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Bowen : With new judge, a 13-year-old wrong is righted
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DKbn Mansfield I:ets;) neo.... title next w«1;: rOUThonor.
hu been both ~ pl"O$Ceulor aoo dcfc""" roun...,~ hut he
from rn3.kill$. 3.rt\lml'nl$ to I'\'I.3king rulings as the newest ~i rcuil
(ourl judlle in the 6th Judici:ll t:ircuil, I'()\~nog 1'= and PincUas
~ountJ<'5_ to mid D.!«mber. 00\', KiekScolt appointed rum to
compl"t~ the tfMn o( Judj;e Willi.lm "'ebb. "-ho retired 1.Iec. ;II.
~ 1 3.nsfield
mO\~

Mansfield's docket is chi] and fottdGSu~~, and he gets 00 d,y
runs. There Is a trialschedule<l for M(mwy in his t<)UrttoOm his
first W}'OIl the beneh after mendi~ I/':Iinml ~ons 3.l judges'
school in T3.1\ah3.~.
lIUI. he Is hardl)' II. nooph,1c. AI (,4, he enn on l)' ,<;C"-C .ix) """" hdnre
mandatory retiremen t, and he11 need 10 run for cb:tinDin Ih "", yean;

when the curren t term expires.
jnil 001111'11'1<,<1 ~ s,• ..:) 2015 ror ~t~ ll.fid<J. H~ ~Iw iI; ~
newly,·' .,<.I. Six month~ ap;o. he lnd Pasco Orcuit Cout"! Clerk ~nd
("lOUnty Comptroller Paub S O'Seil marrit'd. it's the .second m~rriAA~
li,rlx,lh.
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Pasco's TJO'wr couple"1 Mansfield lau~h~ ot the ~U"C""lnn
Hc's had Ifto ch~n ..... In Iftugh a",I'''''k ~ 101 lilt pII,t fc ..· ... ~~lu;. Th~ appointment is the culmirultlOn of 3
ycaJ"<;lnng pu,""ui t IfI ,"""",,,,p ft ju'IS~ H~ hM I~II 011 the .hon 1i.1 lOf finalisu; Ih""" limt'S pre>iously "ithoU!
gelting the guhl."TTI.9tmialll,lfl. H ~"., ",,,,,,;.t~rillll " ...,..·o"oJ !,olilical ron for Ih~ !>enoh. bul it "'~s derniled b)' a
family If1Igcd)' hL~ first .., fe. 011 h~. died 11IIt.lr1'.'.. I....Uy ftn~r" &t .... l~ in Jill) :tO i l.

Hi;. 1i"'1 """'l>!lign for a jllulclal "",It III :too:! i~ notorious [I disllllef,r.l ted in to 3n ugly sprclacJ~ thai saw the
Florid~ Supn'IIIP Co"n "'1II"'e Ihe " ilHk"r. Juhn Renk 111. from the bench and suspend the la\,' bceltS(' of
Rcnkc'~ falher. ollPt lm,. st 81~ R"IJ. Julin R~"k~ I) , for illt-pI campaign eoil iribullons lind other impmpnt'tlcs.
MalL>[It'k1, mellU",·hil~. had 10 511 on the sidelllles ~nd

,,"Onokr 'wh~t ifr He hnd ...",,, Ihp preollm ...t (""'rilt, - "
" ..U·lnu""D and ,,·~ll-hkt<d former ~1iSist~nt s late attom !1' ,,"110 had built n ..... ~futl'ri\"Dr .. I' ....rtit:t'" in rrim;n,,1
lIef..",.., ",,<.I ci, ill ili[l;ollioD Roon\..! III """Ju.st JJ 3\ the time, h3d b«<n II ~w\~r for nnly .....""" )"C!In: IIlId wa< lin
"nk""" " .. ,,1 il) ;"~IJ" Ih~ \\'''01 I'....co Judici.:tl Q-nt('r. Ile did ~se~n:h. not ... r::"11 nrgumrlll~. Hi< (athpr,
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however, had risen to minority leader of the FlOlida House of Representatives and was a hare-knuckles brawler
when it came to political campoignfi.
They mi~..epre~ented the younger Renl,e's qualifications and sent a campaign mailer critical of Mansfield for
providing legal counsel to people accused of crimes, The candidates splil the votc in Pasco County, but the
youngel' Renke caplllred a lO,ooo-vote plurality in Pincllos County to win the seat,
Though, by stotc low, judicial races are nonpartisan, the Republican Executive Committee of Pasco laundered
campaign contributl011s to finance mal1er~ SUP1)Olting Renke and other judicial ea!ldidotcs. The Florida
Elcctions Commission cventually fined the party $3,000 for the chicanery.

That paled compared to the Renkes' financial misdeeds. The father gave an illegal $98,500 loan to his son's
campaign and disguised the payments 8S compensation for earned leglll fecs. The Florida Supreme Court kicked
the younger Ranke offthc bench in :wof> and hlasted the father in a 2009 order and 50-day suspension that
said the unlawful campaign eontributicms "constituted II third-degree felony although .1'011 were never criminally
prosecuted." The elder Renke's conduct "diminished !.he public's perception of not onll'yoll and your son, hut
all membe1"!l cftlle Florida liar," it said,
So, Mansfield should ehuclde thcse days. Hc'8 gelling the proverbial last laugh,
"I feel great ahoutthe appointment," he said in a telephone interview last ,,,eek. "You can't let !.hinge that
happened in the post hotheryou, Jfyou dwell fill thai, y011 won't he sllceessful."

It also must he note(1 that a governor, who so often appears politically tone deaf, lighted a
appointing Mansfield to the bench,
;--

13-yea\~old

wrong by

"The governor did get it right," Aald Pasoo Ta" Collecto\" Mike Fasano, a frequent critic of Scott' a ndminiRtralion.
M Rnsfield, meanwhile, calls the judgeship his dream job.

"I w~nt to bcC{)m~ the judge that I've lllwaY8 wanted to he," he said. "Be fair and open-minded and he fail' to the
county. That's always what I've wn11Icd. And, given this opportunity, I'm glad to make the most ofit."
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